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Defe nse F u n d , a n d who i s

T

Grac e Reef?

wenty-four year ago this summer, a freckle-faced 1 2-year

Reef has alway had iron in her spine. When a reporter a ked

old with two long braids dangling to her waist was drafted

her, in the midst of her Little League ordeal, what she wouid do

by the Teamsters Little League team in Portland, Maine.

if a boy on her team got fresh with her, she replied: "

She was good-her coach described her as "an average to superior

ck him

in the mouth."

ballplayer"-but she lacked the one characteristic that was required

Her father, Norman, a retired attorney, recall that hi daugh

to play Little League baseball in 1 974. She didn't wear a jock strap.

ter could argue persuasively for her position before she had even

What normally would have been a happy footnote from an

started school. "I had to watch myself when he wa only thr e or

American childhood that summer became, for Grace Reef '8 3 , a

four year old becau e she would talk me into a corner and box me

rest of character and, ultimately, a barrier-breaking activity.

in," he said. "If sh thinks she' right she won't give in."

She was

umber One; it said so right on her uniform. The first

That mox ie has been an a et during a career on Capitol

girl in the world to play in a sanctioned Little League program had

H i ll that has included stints on the taffs of

to overcome frowning adults, mercenary lawyers and patriarchal

Leader George M itchell and Democratic leader Tom Daschle

history.

ot that she cared. he had grown up in a neighborhood

full of boys, winning them over with a stubborn unwillingne

to

"act like a girl." So when the national Little League organi:ation

early a quarter century after bat

tling heavy hitter as a 1 2 -year-old, Reef comin ue. to pu,h

back when pushed, only now

belt loop decided to throw a high, hard one.

our for their needs," she said.

he sued.

lajonty

and now as director of intergovernmental affairs for the
Children's Defense Fund.

threatened to revoke the local league's charter if Grace was
allowed to play, the kid with the rabbit' foot hanging from her
A few weeks later, Grace was playing ball, Little League, I nc . ,

en.

he i> looking out for other

people' k ids. "Children need a \'Oice.

omeboJy ha

to

look

An acknoll'ledged "people per on" \\'hose charm equal.., her

had agreed t o integrate girls into its program, and another gender

grit, Reef is an accompli hed Belt\\'ay Imider.

based exclusion had been obliterated.

mental in drafting and amenJmg t\\'0 maJOr !'Ieces nf leg1 lation

By Kev i n Cool, p h otos by H i l a ry Schwab

he \\'as 111'-tru

of recenr years, the 1 993 Family and Medical Lea\'e Act and the

chosen, the duration of their el igibi lity and the federal respon
sibil ity in providing services. Reef acknowledges that the Re

1 996 we lfare reform bdl.

A' a legi>lanve a si tam for M itchell during her first decade

publican posture moved Democrats away from their tradition

put her imprim on laws that dealt

ally staunch defense of welfare toward a more moderate position

her heart-welfare, foster care and child

and an understanding that Americans "were tired of people

care. he 1. proude t of her role 111 helping push through Congress

getting something for nothing." Her job, Reef says, was to bring

out of

olby, Reef was able

wnh '"ue., clmest

w

co

111 1 990 a developmem block gram program that establ ished

Republicans back toward the cemer as well. She wrote the

federal fund111g for chtld care. 'That was hi coric," she said.

Democratic alternative to what she called the "draconian" bill

he abo played a key role 111 the adopnon of the family lea\'e
leg1 laCilm that pronde up

imroduced by the Republicans in the House. "It was putting

three momh of unpaid time off

women and children first, but this t i me they were on the

fol lm\ 111g the bmh of a child or co deal With an illness of a family

gangplank," said Reef of the GOP proposal. "Basically, we were

co

memher. "It' really importam thac people noc ha\'e co choo>e

saying, 'be tough on the parent , but don't be tough on the kids.'

h:tween rhetr Jllb and the1r family," Reef said.

You can't ask single mothers to go back to work and abandon

en. Tom Daschle of South

theirch ildren. l f there is no provision for helping to pay for child

Dakota, the DemocratiC leader 111 rhe 'enate. This time, though,

care, how can we expect those women to go out and get jobs?"

rhe le.tder '' .1-. 111 charge nf the m 1 11nnry party. "[ can tell you,

Confronted with hardened positions against any k i nd of
federal funding for the programs, even for c h i ld care for single
moms, Reef says she was able to bring a personal perspective to
the debate that may ha\'e helped cement Democratic support

In 1 99 5 -.he wem to work for

h<l\' 1 !11-! worked 111 horh the maJonty and rhe m 1 11onry, I like the
m.IJ<>nrv he,r," Reef 'aid .

I r '' ,,, Junng thh time thar a 1-!rllUp nf aggre'' ''·e and ldeologl

c,dh :L•,dnu fre hrnan GOP repre,enrau,·e-.arn,·ed on The H d l ,
,lrme,l " n h r h e Conrracr For Amenca, a documem thar Reef
.t\

' "rurncd rhe " orld Ul' 1de dm\ n . " Pa"l111-! leghLltion hecame

, IHL'IHlou' .md 'rnuh p.lrt l,,m, Reef 'a''· "The ,'enare gener
. i ll \ ' ' a

u •r,h.d 1 LtLC. The J l , ,u,L' 1 11 I LJLJ )

" •"

Llifferent. lr \\ a' a

h . t r,l I I IIIL' , " 'hL' '•"''

( lnl'l .tl liOI11-! the '" '·l!.!rL"Lllll"iH' \\ ·'' ho\\ ro reform rhe

outl l n '- \\l lt.tre

\\ ork m

•."

' 'l L'lll, \dnch R Lc t

Rq u l ilL 111 , k· l l

ru he I fo r ra "

I ( Lh mge

\

I lou L

'·''

"de ,t rh " ·" n<>r

, ,·,thr , \" r (;mgnLh,

Ill ho\\ \\ l' IIJrL' re t p lL'n(

\\Crl

beh111d Daschle's alternati\'e bill. "l was pregnant with my son,
and my daughter was about a year and a half old. I was paying
almo>t rwo hundred dollars a week for her day care. When [ told
the member., this, they were l ike, "You've got to be kidd ing.'

The� were shocked . "

"What It did was bring the d iscussion down to t h e level o f real
people <�nd gor n out of the books of charts and statistics ," Reef
,,ud " 1 \·e found when work ing with members [of Congres that
s]
1f vou can gl\'e a real example about Sally down the
block or Joe
.n rhe com·en 1ence .,tore that people get it."

k i d s a n d h e r c o n v i ct i o n that "Ch i l d re n n eed a v o i ce . "

Reef managed t o bridge the broad ideological spectrum

crimination to include gender. The amendment was enacted.

within her own party to win every Democratic vote, but still the

Grace decided as a 1 2-year-old, her final year of Little League

bill was defeated. "We broke it down and offered pieces of it as

eligibility, that she wanted to try out again. She was drafted but

amendments," she said. "We were able to amend the final bill in

again faced the prospect of being denied the chance to play. This

twenty-one areas. That was a v ictory."

time, however, when he asked her attorney-father how she
could fight the exclusionary rule, he had an answer. "The new
state law gave us the leverage we needed. ! t was now a simple case

Reefs fondness for underdogs goes way back. Norman Reef

of sex discrimination," he aid.

recalls that six-year-old Grace would arrange for her playmates

The Reefs sued the local Little League chapter, its national

to get free movie passes and treats when she visited her uncle,
who operated a movie theater in Lewiston. "She knew those kids

organization and the City of Portland, c laiming that Grace'

d idn't have a lot and she wanted to do something for them," he

right to play was guaranteed under Maine law and that attempts

said. "Grace was always sensitive to other people's needs, and she

to abridge that right were i llegal.
League offic ials went on the offen ive, determined to main

wasn't bashful about standing up for them."

tain the long-held policy excluding girls.

Even knowing Grace's pluck, Norman Reef was caught off

orne were concerned

guard when his daughter, at age 1 0, returned home one day with

that Reef would be injured; one man was quoted as saying that

a Little League uniform and announced that she had been

girls were better suited to a modified version ofba eball that u ed

chosen for a team. "I knew she couldn't play because girls were

a softer ball and prohibited liding or base tealing.
Grace's fear that she might become "the mo t hated kid in

not allowed," he aid. "She asked me if there was something l

could do to keep her on the team. I explained that because the

school" becau e of her uit proved unwarranted. "The boy were

Portland fields were public we could go to court to keep the

supportive," Reef said. "It wa the parent who were ho tile."

league from using them unless she was allowed to p lay. She

She ignored the occasional catcalls from the

didn't want that. She didn't want to spoil things for the boys."

wondered aloud why the adults were so upset "when all ! wanted

ideline

and

was to be with my friends and have fun."

Grace, d isappointed, nevertheless continued to practice

The controver y did little to dent her re olve.

with her team and attended games to cheer them on. She sat

either did it

out the next season, too, wishing from the sidelines that she

soften her outspoken attitude. When offic ials ugge ted that he

could join her ne ighborhood friends on the field. Meanwhile,

play in a proposed girls' league, Reef scoffed, "

Norman Reef, who was chair of the Maine Democratic party

that be ? They aren't even a l lowed to lid e . "

hat fun would

'' I ' m a little embarra sed now t o read some o f t h e thmg

and friends w i th many state legislator , quietly pushed for an

said back then," he ays. " But l was twelve. The pomt

amendment that would broaden the state's law against d is-
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top to think 'what's the right role for a girl ?' I j ust

Mai el, the faculty resident in Mary Low at the time, who later

\\'anted to have fun and didn't recogni:e any difference. I

would become Reefs academic adviser, recalls that the first t i me

couldn't under rand why people were so bent out of shape

he met her she was dribbling a basketball up and down the

about me wanting to play."

corridor on the floor above h is apartment. "We arranged to have

d idn't

ltimately, a j udge agreed. On May 28, 1 974, Cumberland
ounty

uperior Court J udge Edward

tern placed a prelimi

her moved to a floor where there was no one below her so she
could go on dribbling," M aisel said.

nary Injunction upon Little League, Inc., in Williamsburg, Pa.,

Maisel recognized Reef as a student with enormous potential

ro prohibit it from revoking the Portland league's charter, rhus

but no clear direction. He encouraged her to try a government

a llo\\'mg Reef to continue to play. It marked the first t i me Little

course, a suggestion about which she was decidedly unenthusi

League had been enjoined. Two weeks later, faced with the

astic. "I thought all pol iticians were corrupt; that i t was a boring

pro,pect fa permanent injunction, Little League said that "due
tn

the changing soCial c l i mate," it would no longer exclude girls

from partiCipatmg.

"If it hadn't been for Sandy," Reef said, " [ might be l i ving in

I n nearby We tbrook the father of nine-year-old Denise
Welch, buoyed by Reef stand, said he would chal lenge the
mmor league program that had refused his daughter the right

to

pia� . The piOneer track of Grace Reef, age 1 2 , already had new
'ne<lker m them.
More Important for her, Reef got to ray With her team. On
the d,ty the rulmg \\'a'> announced, two years after she had
relmljlll'>heJ her un iform hecall',e girl., weren't allowed, the
had two hit , cored a run and
'
,cumd ha cman for the Teanl .rer'
turned , 1 douhle play. Her m·erage at game\ end was eerily

'' mlohL '->he wa' hanmg . 50l.
R�ct
1 11

r�

'·''

her pl.m when cmcrmg Colh�

1 rur.d ,1rc.1 .md '' nrc I onk ... l in\ cd
''•ll1

subject," Reef said. When she finally relented and took the
course, she say , "[ absolutely loved it."

111

1 9 0 wa., to "live

1.unc and I d1dn'r >ee any

'' h' I \\<Hilcl c,·cr lca\·L � 1 .unc," 'he ,,ud.

h� lrn \·e,l '" .1 'ch,ll,tr-.uhlct� '' nh pcrh 'P' more empha'''

, n rhL 1 r h k re rh.m the '�hol.1r, her f<lrmcr profe"or' 'ay. and�

M i l l inocket trying to write a novel."
Cal Mackenzie, another of Reefs mentors at Colby, says she
wa ideally suited for a career in pol itics but that she didn't realize
it unt i l her internship with Sen. George M itchell during the
summer before her j unior year. Norman Reef, who had helped
arrange the internship, says his daughter wanted to back out of
the commitment , but he insisted that he stick with i t for a t least
a few weeks. "About a week later l get a phone call-' Dad, this
i fantastic,"' Reef recalls. From that point, MacKenzie says, Reef
had "the worst case of Potomac fever l ever saw."
Reef recalls the moment during her internship that she
reali:ed a career in the Capitol was her calling. "[ was standing in
a hearing room watching these guys in Gucci shoes lining up to try
to ger rax break ," she aid. " l t ccurred to me that they didn't need

help being heard. There were other people out there who did."
o enamored was she with Wa hington that Reef told her
father she wanted to transfer to a college nearer the Capitol to

'What fu n wou l d that be? They a ren't even a l lowed to sl ide."

complete her degree requirements. Norman Reef, along with

Mackenzie, whose own Washington connections are deep

Maisel, persuaded Grace to finish what she had started at Colby.

and broad, says Reef has become a model for Colby graduate

Mollified for the moment, Reef nevertheless was determined to

interested in public ervice. "[ tell my students who want to work

get back to Washington as quickly a possible. Despite prote ra

in Washington to call Grace Reef," he said.

tions from everybody, including Maisel, she loaded two years

I n 1 997 Reef left the Senate for the Ch ildren's Defense Fund,

worth of academic work into one and graduated the following

a nonprofit organization that aim to influence tate and federal

May. lt was an extraordinary achievement, Norman Reefsays, but

legi lation affecting children. Reef, who educates Capitol Hill

typical of Grace. "She j ust wasn't going to be denied," he said.

staff on children's issues, rubs shoulders with many of the ame
people she knew as a Senate taff member.

" ! loved Colby and I hope someday my kids will go there, but
at that time I was ready to leave and start a new life," Reef said.

She moved to the CDF in part, he say , becau e "I didn't want

he returned to Washington jobless but determined. She ac

my job to crowd out my family." As a Hill staffer, she often worked

cepted an unpaid internship in M itchell's office, painting houses

1 4- or 1 6-hour day , including many weekends, and he wa

and performing odd jobs for six months to keep herself afloat

beginning to resent the time away from her children, Megan, 4,

until, in J anuary of 1 984, M itchell offered her an entry-level job.

and J amie, 2. She delivered her third child, Ryan, in j une. "I love

Within two years she was a legislative assistant and by age 27 had

the Senate. I decided to leave before I hated it," he said.
Her new job demands a grueling schedule a well, but unlike

risen to become M itchell's senior policy advisor on human

her time in the Senate, when he often stayed at the office well

resources, poverty and economic development issues.
Mackenzie watched with pride and admiration as Reef estab

into the evening, he now returns home by six p.m. to eat dinner,

lished herself as an influential Hill staffer. "It' a perfect case of

play with her children and put them to bed. "I wanted to give my

somebody finding the right place for their interests and aptitude,"

family a higher priority," said Reef, who e hu band, Don Green,

he said. " he was j ust a natural for that type of work environment."

is a policy advisor for Sen.

u an Collin of Maine.

A Bowdoin trustee, Mackenzie recalls being told by former

he al o is available now to give her children the guidance her

Bowdoin pre idem Roy G leason following G leason's visit to see

parents gave her. "My parents taught me not to back down; not to

Mitchell that h

be intimidated. I hope my kids grow up with the ame mind et."

had been impressed "by this brilliant young

Will he tell them about her expenence in overturning the

woman named Grace Reef. She couldn't have been more than

Linle League patriarchy ? "When the time t� rioht I'm ure l \\'til,"

twenty-four or twenty-five," Macken:ie said.

Reef aid. " I want my children to know that they can be whatever

G leason wasn't the only College president who enjoyed
Reef conver arion. "Grace delighted in the fact that when Bill
otter came down to see George [M itchell] he fir t would top

they want to be; that they can do whatever they want to do.

and see her," Macken:ie said.

won't have to go to court to play."

"My daughter tart in a pee-wee occer league thts fal l .
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